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A HISTORY OF THE I'M I t STATESA SEW BERNE (JENIIS.ALLIANCE ADDRESSES. Tu'SOTSS UH;A.M CCOEDING to the reapportion-
ment bill jusc passed the New
York Legixla-uT- the Democrats
gut iiiiie.fru CoogreFSioDal dis-t- :

iota ami tho IlepublicaDB fifteen.
Th'.H in liberal, us the Democrats
now have twentj-'.w- o represent-
ative aud tin IlepublicaDB twelve,

The State Cronicle says: "The
ladies of the World's Fair building
committee, Mrs. K. S. Tucker and
her assistants, are earnestly at
work to raise the money aid in

North Carolina. They
ought to have the support of every
man and woman in Raleigh. All
onght to give something." Very
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ALESMEN WANTPD: Purann-s,eut imj ir.K piMtnom for onvnueeifl
I nig to wmk Wri.- - irejmdiati'ly.

tLLWA: OKK & BAKRY,
Us U. pe Nur-iri.- fl Rcaeur. N. Y.

MPOBTED UOLI.ANDGIS. Burke".1 Bh' MO Blirl Duil" OulODttrta
Burnt, fur tnU y J AS Redmokd

SALE loW box or wardFOB louDue ii a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and yon
can put away aa much clothing or o her
artiolea aa in the average wardrobe.
Yon oan Ret three artiolee for the price
of one. No extra cb irge for packing or
hipping

Mra. Dr. Talmage. wife of tho cele-

brated preaoher, says iheae loungea are
TMy, very nioe.

Prioe in Creton. $10, $12,
Baime 812. $14,
Raw Bilk, $20, $25.
Silk Bronatelle, $25. $30.
Terma 10 per cent, dlsoouni oash with

order or half with order balanoe 60

data. ALFRED G6LE3.
Qrand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y

TK C(C CIGARS verT low
I t)UUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for aale by Jab Redmond.
CALVIN 8CH AFFER'8 WILDI, CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pjt

up expressly far throat and lung i,

for sale by Jas. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in the eick room.

For aale by Jas Rbdmosp.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoestjHVEchildren, 10. 12i and 15 centa per
pair. BIG IKE.

HUNYADI Janoa Mineral Water,
Natural aperient.

For aale by Jas. Rkdmond.

PURE CORN WHISKEY for sale by
Jas Redmond.

DUFF Oordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

ifMOKE Genuine Cubana Tobacco.
KJ oot6tf

MISH. 8ACRAMESTAL, PORT and
WINES for eale

by Jas. Redmond.

NEW DRUG SrORE.-Dru- ga,

and OhemloaU, o. V. Popular
Proprietary Madlolnes. All varl'tios of
OfDgKtat'a Hnadrlea. Trasses and Brao s.
Nw crop Garden Heeds. Kin and barge
Atoek Clgara and Tobacco, all new.

aeouratelj covpounileu (and not
at ViB prlees), onr m tto and oar success.
0. U. QK .KN. Draiglst nl Apotttecary,
kllddta St.. four doors from Pollock. jau23 ly

S MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY uae. for aale by
jan26 Jas. Redmond.

Senator Vance has been quite
ill. but at last report was much

.better.

The British Government has
jnit launched the most powerful
war ship afloat.

SILVER men in the Senate had
a test vote on the silver question
Tuesday, and won.

THE Government will send 400

tents to Mississippi for the benefit
of the sufferers by the flood.

THE earthquake shock in Oali
fornia Tuesday was the severest
felt since 1868. A great deal of
injury was done in several cities.

The latest returns from Louiei
ana indicate the election of Foster
for Governor by 10,000 majority.

"The moral of the Italian settle'
mentis that yon must not kill a

foreign-bor- resident untill ajter he
has been naturalized. ..

a-
Bespect for woman is that

stand avenue which leads to the
pinnacle of an elevated manhood
ttoie that and the avenue is closed
forever, Wilson Mirror.
f , i - -

Mrs. Frank Leslie-Wild- e and a
party of sixteen people are making
a tour of the Sonth in a private
ear. On Sunday last they partioi
pated in the Easter services of the
Moravians at Winston Salem, N. C
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Covers.

LINDSAY & U0.

roU JS.MOCTH, VA.
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LEMEN
AND

.Idren.
,.;rs itel to give PER

icived Full Line ot

Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

O:' I. jiylo, Sliade and Cuta.

Al: c I; ice Dress Goods
jj.i: AND SEE.

: Jersey Suits,

:':.; :r:y Pants,

Waists
: . HOSE,

...;ui VESTS,
. ; JSPENDERS,

r I ,'or 3 yra. wear.)
T

kT Valises.
LINE OF

SB1 Money!

Money!
Il r. ; in n NEW REGULATOR

aad cj;;i.i.e'ed it with Waehington bjr
Tolegrap'a. 1 am ready to give oorreot
time lo eaoli aud every one.

I hove nifo a full etook of all kinda of
OooiIh in my line, which I am selling at
Rich Lottotn Prices.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church

HiSlinsry Opaning I

Mrs. Bettie Whaley.
Assisted by Mies LYDIA "WILLIAMS
of Laltimoie, will display a

Large nod Elegant Stock
of' .... ,

Millinery Goods & Novelties
"WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

April 13th and Uth.
TO SUIT EVERY ONE, '

aprO 1m ) , ; ,.

John Gill -- The Inventor of Revolvers
Character and Skill.

CONTINUED.

"Man's grand distinction, as has been
said, is his intellect, his mental caps- -

city. ' It is this which renders him
ighly and peculiarly responsible to his

oreator. It is on aocount of this that
the lule over other animals iseBtab- -

Uhed in his bands. An instrument of
wonderful heavenly workmanship the
human hand." Thee are the words of
Daniel Webster and it is quite as cer-

tain, that John Gill could as far have
over-reaohe- Webster with the work of
his hand as the latter could the former
with the work of his tongue. A brute,

not given bands, however swift in
the raoe or powerful ia strength, could

ot equal man in power on the earth
even, if endowed with similar sagacity
and intellect.

John Gill could cot only fashion the
intricate movements of a clouk and,
after fixing it in his ever reellees mind,
the mechanioal connivance for a re-

volving gun, but, aleo make the tools
with which to perform the work under
the guidance of his wonderful bands.

He did this successively and (ex
quisitely, and it hub not metal alone
wrought into any shape by his Hexible

ngers, obeying bis will, at his com
mand they would turn wax into the
form of fruit and flowers, alum into the
oryatal baskets, and, more yet, carve
and cut stone and wood. It was innate,

e bad had no teaching and required no
inetruotion to enable him to execute
with a master hand.

Reward must be in proportion for the
action of tbe bands, for the benefit of
mankind to that of the action of the
tongue. Hard blows in the right direc
tion, will oount for ns much as good
words, and, whon the strength is pos-

sessed for physical labor and is wasted,
the condemnation will be unquestion
ably, as great as that for idle words or
the of the duties of
those naturally endowed with superior
intellect- -

Thus many laboring in tbe field must
be preferred to many laboring in the
pulpit, those created for physioal work
aad not mental. Called and marked
for one and usurped the other.

Of course as much could be said of
other professions and occupations. The
moat sxalted and the most ussful have
been selected. One poiott to peace
hereafter, tbe other to existence here.
The leopard oan not change his spots,
neither can a man successfully change
tbe purpose for which he was created.

John uill was a Christian. Constitu
tionally amiable and as confiding and
unsuspecting aa a little child. Thue he
died poor while others secursd tbe
reward of his genius and toil.

It was not unusual to catch him
winging the lever of the oil ows in nis

smith shop with one hand while the
open Bible iu the other, his eyes were
running over the consecrated words,
then glancing at tbe glowing iron In
the furnace. Triia book and himself
were inseperable; it was ever in his bat
or pocket, tie negleoted no ohurch
duty. His cheerful disposition and
affability made tbe transaction of any
kind of business with bim pleasant, and
particularly so with tbe boys, who were
his constant visitors, with disabled flint
and steel look.guns. Th6 boys of this
time, if there be any, could never
imagine the trials of their fathers with
the old snap and flash locks and the
jibes with eaob other about them.

But John Uill was never in a pecuni
ary condition for cheerful work, and no
man under such circumstances could
oarry out his plans to the full extent of
his ability. He was continually
diverted from the work iu the shop to
other kind of employment.

What is it now t John Uill is on the
roof of the jail laying slate with old
India rubber shoes. Yes, and that is
not all; he has been out hunting with a
gun that revolves and shoots fourteen
times, this thing he made, stock, lock
and barrel. What next V The foolish
fellow is engaged on something he calls
the perpetual motion. Yes, and he has
had Dr. Hubard down on his back and
made a oast of his face in plaster and
affirms he will copy it in marble. Yes,
a lady called to see bim and began to
eat his wax fruit, so deceptive was it.
Oh, yes, Gill is beside himself, where
will he stop i

This is no over-draw- n statement.
Sixty-thre- e years ago it was all actually
oocurring. I be gun was completed in
1829. as tbe writer held it up to the fall
of Newborn when is was left in his
house.

If not so designed by Mrs. Susan J
Dudley, she could not have more ap
propriately and gracefully honored our
great inventor, John Gill, than by
having covered tbe spot with sweet and
lovely flowers, where stood the build-
ing in which was made his revolving
gun. No apportunity escaped him to
be among flowers, on the benon tney
were frequently placed by himself to
brighten and cheer the weary hours of
his labor. W.

To be Cjr-tinu- J

Highly Recommended.
Shelby, N. 0 Sept. 2, 1890 1 oan

cheerfully recommend Dr. D. S. Har-
mon's skill and knowledge of the
special work he olainas to do. He has
benefitted my own vision far netter
than any specialist I ever went to, and
I have tried many in various citios. I
have found bis work to give satisfaction
anionic the people in the limits of my
praotioe, beyond the average in his line
of profession.

B. H Morrison, M D.
I recognize this as Dr. B, H. Morri-soa- 's

signature,
W. S. Bobbrts, J. P.

IDr. R. H. Morrison, ot Bhelby whose
signature is attached te one of Dr. Har-
mon's testimonials in this paper, will be
recognized as the brother w of
Stonewall Jackson, and son of tbe late
Dr. Hall Morrison.

Ice Tickets.
For the convenience of the people of

New Berne, the Ioe Company will keep
ioe tlokete continually on sale at John
Dann'a, O. O. Greenii and Churchill &
Parker 'a, at regular ratea.

O. Bbizersteih,
82 8t Buaineea Manager.

Piano For Sale,
Apply to

Mm. E. H. CLAYPOOLE,

Corner Craven and Broad streets.
33 d8t ,' New Berne, N, O.

I!y Robert Rcid Howison, Author of

the History of Virginia and

Member of the
Virginia Historical

Society.

This valuable and exceedingly inter-
esting book has b cQ Linn.n-.- i iu us foi
perusal and it in a pleasing rur
prise. It is (he most useful contribution
to Southern literature that has been
made for two deosdts. Tbe period
embraced, ia from the aiecovery of t'io
continent down to the adminits'.rntiou
of President Benjamin lisrrieou.

The author bandies tne eul with
rare skill, his powers of tiuulyeis are
great; events are related with a per-
spicuity and beauty seldom i quail; d.
and within our raoo of rtHaiL'g, in t

surpassed.
The tale is told bo well auuinio

pleasing a manner, that it would in
terest a child of ten years, tnd com-

mand the attention uu1 admiration ol
one of cultured uiitil f.cd mature
years.

It ia a book that bhould b" in the
hands of every school buy cnl girl ij
the entire S sutu and a text in
every Serninnry.

Its iclluencj for j;ood would bo fill
and bear fruit, if it should be re-.- iu
the Northern States of thi Kreut coua-try- .

Tho writer's favorite rendirg has
been tho varicus hitories of the Uuiti ii

States; and bu unlKB.ttUirigiy huutm,
that in his entire leading, ex much
historical information au ie;.r 'd tine
country can be obtained from that irnwk
of 900 p iges, and tht f icta pier; :j.' ii
more pleating style tban iu any i.i.-i.-

of the United States he ha ever nil
Wo repeat, that it should t iii t;,i

hands of Southern schoolchildren. I'm
book is written from a Southern i t;;;m
poiui; it does not teach them th.v i l:eir
parents were rebels nod uvro i i!

in an unholy cause, bi.t it tlla 1; m in
unmistakable langim" that th. iu;h un
successful, they were rr"j. d n u

cause that thoy coneidtifl iu ! a'.d
holy. It is a book that can bu in Ln.ti,
with pleasure, and profit ou i h. r i idi
of Mason and Dixon's lire. V, .i predict
that the circulation and salcifitnill
be unprecedented. 11

Eighth romilii Notice.
The Democratic voters of tho

Township precinct, outside tho c i y of
Mew Berne, are notified to meet in in-

vention at the court house on Hilui J.iv,
23J day of April, 193. at 12 o'clock, m .

to elect delegates to the oounty conven
tion, whioh will t o held at tho court
house, Saturday, May 7, 1S93.

JS. W. cMALLWOOD Cb a.
New Berne, N. C, April S, 1S92

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

J. E. LATHAM,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Buyer of Cotton, Country Produce,
all speculative commodities.

Reasonable CBBh advancts irmde.
A good Mule for 'ile or fur a

drive norse.
Otnco foot CVavtn B'.rcet. In t'l d. Miil

i, i. , ov. tr

WILL IK SOLD
AT A

A Sacrifice
150 Nickel Clocks at 75c.
175 Nickel Alarm Clocks at

98c.
Also, 50 Silver, Nickel and

Filled Gold Ladies' and
Gents' Watches, with Elgin

Movement,
every one of them guiranteetl.

Latest styles in BOW-KNO- LADIES'
AND (JEMS' SCARE TINS, with gen-

uine Diamonds.
11 Karat Hold LADIES' HIM.S.
Also our Leader in

Gents' Initial Riaga, 14
Karat, price $4.50, real
value $7.75.

A few fiae Diamond Kin;; bciow co;4.

Silver Table and Tea Spoon-- , a very

largo assortment of singlo pitted t icnts'

and Ladies' Watch Chains and Cnfi"

Buttons and Lockets.
All goods will bo sold nt HALF THE

ORIGINAL COST.

Come at once to tlio

Green Front Novelty Store,
Middle street, next to Eajit st Church,

corner Alloy. a'2; 1m

Important Noticg.

Sale of 8tr. Greenville.
By authority conferrod on mo by the

Stockholders of tho Tar Kivor Transpor
tation Company, I will odor for salo at
Publio Auction, at tho Clyde wharf in
the town of Washington, North Carolina,
on

Thursday, May 19, '92,
At Four o'clock, P. M.,

The Steamer Greenville
with all her tackle, apparel and furniture,
together with one Barge of 40 tous capa-
city, decked all over.

The steamer Greenville is a light tlratt
propeller, length of keel 108 feet, length
over all 116 feet, width of bottom 1CJ
feet, 23 feet over all.

Speed 8 miles per hour, carrying
capacity 300 bales of cotton.

Inspected March 20, 1SU2. Title guar-
anteed.

For further Information apply in per-
son or by letter to John Havens, Wash-
ington, N. C, J. J. Cherry, Greenvill
N. O., or N. M, Lawrence, Tarboro.
N. C.

ALFRED FORBES,
President Tar River

a20 dtdwlt Transportation Company.

ChildrenCry.for Pitcher's CastorfaJ

Mr. J F. Bilnson, lecturer of the
first, and Mr. J. M. Mewborne, lecturer

the eeoond distiiot, made addressee
expounding; and advocating the prinoi- -

es of the Farmers' Alliance at the
oourt house yesterday.

The notice of the meeting having
bjen very brief the attendance was not
aa large aa it deeervei to be.

The delivery or the addresses took
rer two hours. Air. Brinson bdoks

first, Mr. Mewborne followed, tbe time
being about squally divided.

They discussed the Ocala demands.
the National bankiag system, th9 con
traction of tbe currency, depression of

price of lands and farm produots and
what has brought it about, the silver
question, the tariff, eto. They discussed
the issues logioaMy and in a spirit of

fairness, and the speeches were well
reoeived by all.

They opposed the high tariff and
made the point that if each bill made
out by a merchant divided the worth
paid for from the additional cost
added by tne tariff thus, supposing the
article was a dollar hat "To one hat.
S3 oenti; to tariff 47 cents; total $1 00,"

would take a remarkably short time
revolulioniz) the country on that

question.
We have not ppaoe to notice the speech

full, we can tcu:sh on but one
point more that was made by Mr. Mew

borne in reply to the statements so often
made that supply and demand regulate
price, and that over production is the
causa of the low prices.

Mr. Mewborne denied that supply
and demand always regulate prices.
The p enlifuloesi and soarcity of the
purchasing medium or money was an
oihar faotor that entered into tbe qaes
tion.

He illustrated this by a boarding'
house keeper preparing a dinner which
coat 20 cents, with the expectation of
getting 25 cents for it. A hunizry man
steps up but he has only 15 cents in his
pocket. There is a supply on one Bide,

demand on the other, but for lack of
the purchasing medium the demand
mutt be unsupplied, or the one who
prepared the meal must not only lose

the 5 oents anticipated profit but 5 cents
of capital actually invested.

So with the country. The plentiful'
neas of money gives the power to pay
good prioes. Its soarcity takes the
power away. The wealth of the coun
try under the present system having
accumulated in the hands of a few mil
lionaires, they, by withholding money.
foroe down prices to suit themselves,
The remedy proposed was for the Gov

ernment to issue money direot to the
people at a low rate of interest on suoh
collateral as they posssst lands, non
parishable crops, etc, instead of loan-

ing to National Banks at a low rate on
United States bonds security, to be re--

loaned to the people at a high rate.
which was pronounoed a most nefarious
system of robbery.

Freaks of Nature.
It ii generally maintained that if a tree

is entirely girdled it it said to tie, and
farther, that sprouts will not then come
up fronrthe the roots and give annoy'
ance as they would if the tree was cut
down in a flourishing oondition but
Col. J. D. Whitford girdled a young
sycamore in his garden three or four
years ago, not simply through the bark
but into the wood and it kept right on
growing.

Wednesday the tree was out down
and then a more remarkable phenom
won was brought to light. A grape
vine several feet in length was growing
from the tree as natural as any branch
on it just as though it were a part of

the tree. If the vine bad been notioed
while the tree was b tending it would
haye been allowed to live to see what
it would have resulted in.

The tree grew near a scuppernong
grape arbor but there was no oonneo
tion between tbe two. A grape seed
dropped in some abrasion of the bark
of the tree must have germinated, at
tached itself to the tree and produced
the vine.

This brings to mind a remarkable
growth that appeared some years ago
on a scuppernong grape vine in tbe
garden ef Mr. F. O. Robert?, seoretary
and treasurer of the A. & N. O. R. R
The vine ran. on a fig tree and in addi
tion to its expected yield eff its natural
fruit it bore two bj brid produots that
teemed to be a cross between the two
fruits. They were of tbe regular size
and shape of figs even to the opening
at the top and they grew singly and
were attached to the vine the same as
figs, but in color they resembled the
grape. A bunch of grapes grew with'
ia a few inohes of one of the flga(V)
Mrs. Roberts made a present of the
branch with all attached to one of tbe
professors at the Ssate University.
similar case happened in the oity onoe
before.

We learn further thaj evidence oonld
be produced to show the mixing of the
ordinary hiokory nut aad the wild
grape growing upon that tree in Greene
oounty.

3

Democratic Meetings.
The Democratic voters of the oily of

New Berne are hersbytjotified to meet
in their respective wards, Monday night
at eight o'clook, April 85,1893, for the
purpose of selecting delegate to the
Oounty Convention, to be held May T,
1892. -- The Demoorate of the 1st ward
will meet ia the oity ball; second ward
at the'wrart bouse; i ward at New
Bent engine house; 4th ward at Lane
shop, and S)h ward at Mouerthy's.

W. SaULLWOOD, Ch'n.

true, but the good work must not
be confined to Raleigh. North
Carolina must have a building and
every seotion of the State should
contribute to it.

k;al news.
FEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. Reizenatein Ice tickets.
Mrs. E. H. Claypoole Piano for eale.
Dr. D. 8. Harmon -- Opthalmio optioian.

Weather lodsy: Warm and rain.
Cotton ealea wera raide yettarday at

the Exchange for 6 05.

The Democratic candidates far City
Gouncilmen will be nominated tonight.

Mia. Mary Chambers, of Orange
Like, Fla., arriyed last night to visit
her father. Judge Qeo. Oreeo.

The Morehead City Enterprise an
nounces that Mr. Silaa Webb has lare
and luscious ripa Btrawberriee, the flret
of the season.

Conoord baa voted a subscription of
$75 000 to the building of the Conoord
Bom hern Railroad 389 votes for to
only 13 against, out of a registered
vote of 661, and the people are de

moted.

Palmer, Riveuburg & Co., New York,
telegraphed yesterday' truck quota
tions aa follows: Asparagus, Si to 6;
oabbige, 82 50 to 82 75; letluoe, $2 to
SI; pjtatotg, $5 to $7.50; strawberries,
83 to 50 oenu. Market ateady.

A company haa been formed in Ber- -

ie oounty, N. C, for the conatruotion
of a lypioal tar kiln, which It to be
ihibited at the Cbioago Fair among

the many interesting artiolea of various
kinds which will be aent from the Old
North State illustrative of its different
industries.

We weloome to our exchange list the
Morehead Oity Enterprise, a twenty'
four-oolu- weekly paper. Rev. H

Moore pastor of the Baptist Church
is its editor and Mr. W. S. Webb busi

r, it give the news cf
Morehead and Beaufort and hat country
correspondent from neighboring lo
calities.

Last night1! meeting at Centenary
ohurch wat the grandest yet held, and
Evangelist Lee preached a most tonoh'
ing termon on "Toe Prodigal Son."
which met v. ita due retponte from the
Urge and attentive audience. The in'
tereet was intense, and the conversion t
were nearly a dozen in number larger
than on any night heretofore. There
will be leryioes again this afternoon at
four o'olock and tonight at eight
o'clock. Everybody is cordially in
vited.

Mr. Win. A. Freeman, lot Qoldsboro,
ad lis tride, nee MUs (Siddie King of

Beaufort, who were married Wednea
day evening at the home of Mr. John
King, father of the bride, pasted
through yesterday morning en route
for their future home in Qoldsboro, ac
ompanlel by Mr. Richard and
Alios Free mas, brother nd sister of the
groom. Father Pi!ce,who offiolated on
the oooasiou, came up and stopped to
spend a short time iu New Berne, mi
Mr. J. E. Latham.who was also present
returned to the oity.

The Lecture Last Night.
Dr. Wo. E. Hall's lecture last night

in the Cburoh of Christ was most re
markable one and fully satisfied the
highest expectations that were held In
regard to it and even more so. Ic was
beautiful, it was grand, it was inspir
lag and touching. Dr. Hall it no lets
than a genius. The cburoh wat
orewded and the very best of attention
was given the gutted speaker.

Oar people will have one mora op
portunity of hearing him. He will de
liver a humorous lecture on "How to
Get Married and Keep Married," at 8

o'olcok tonight in the Y. M. O. A. HalL
There will be no charge for admission
but a colleotion will be taken np.

Or. Ball is prononnoed one of the
wittiest of witty men and this is hit
wittiest lecture. Competent critics
hive prononnoed him the "equal of
Talmsge in word painting, the equal of
Sam Jones In popular hits and of Bam
Small in incisivsness." ,

Press notices say ) - him that ho
'.he funniest man on

platform." That npon one ooo

whan the leoture was delivered, "butt-

ons were found on the floor after tho
leoture that had been laughed off.
"It will make homes happier,"
thoroughly clean," ia endorsed by col
lege president - inouga extremely
funny, is full of nuireets of gold and
all ahonld hear it." Taattt is auaran
te id that "every man who hears it will
tun the aueaiion on the way noma,
etc Tboss who Jove a hearty laugh, or
rather many hearty laughs have a good
ohanoe to gratify their propensities in
this direction.

sru it.
we in",
hallonii I'nntots' mute nu'iiHu!-
uav cL'iy i:ii'. dc.-n- v i.,Ml,..,:yiii- -

iioilni:"' that w : ..l 1,1. ,..;.-!.-.- . '.I. Ul til
rctuiiil money.

Specialties this wk ii
Paint?, Oils and VarniJh
Also Pauit
Brushes.

IIAfKIU'll.V & wiLLin-r-
.

Pianos aud Organs
Tuned f.tr $'- i.'O. .itifuv iini iriuiidiitcd

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
m:v ih'.iim t .

Dvot' ') ini, in i in to
Leave iu iK'r- a' tliciii l'r. it Nnif!

i.l7 (1 in?

a lot or th oii: nici;

sugar mm mm
A XI) A ri.v or

reel
FOE T- -l o r 'o

LUCAS &. LEWIS.

CHAV i . U 3 1 i:.
3 Doors from Bra; i Trade

new BEEru:
Solicits ('ONS!i;NM!'.M s ;

lor the ol!o we.. .;:!. :i r

Msrs. A. Beniistt Co.,
m:v yokk.

Rock, Tiranions & Go.,
riniAPixriiiA,

Lippmm 1'roa-- ,

HKouKI.YN.

Dirar,;! Eros. & Kcrrick
u.. d. c.

C. Welters & Co.,
NKW.UiU, N. J.

Iilist quotations ret'i:i il.ulv from
each ot the above maikots.

Steueils and 1'o.stal Can! in lio had
upon application at my ollii

mat 4 cwoin

ladies would do well
to eee our line of

Low Shoes
AND

Slippers
Before purchasing

elsewhere.

BARGAIN STORE.

. rayed himself on the side of the
free-coina- Democrats in the
Senate last Tuesday was the most
Intetesting event of the day at the
eapitol. Tho issue was presented
to him suddenly, and he did not
attempt to escape it.

Free silver aa an issue in the
Presidential election is dead, and
there is no probability of its being
revived. This brings the Demo
eratio party back. to Us old fight
for tarif reform,and tariff reform
and' Cleveland are ad Intimately
associated together that they are

- almost synonymous terms. On. in
: Tofantarlly suggests the other.

- Wa note with pleasure the eon
' tinned prosperity of the Wilson

' Mirror. . It baa entered npon a new
- volume with an ever increasing vol- -

nme of ' delighted re a
; ers. " The - Mirror should

have a place in every household in
North Carolina.' Ita literature . is

- unique and brilliant, bnt it is the
spirit that pervades it .that gives
it its chief attraction .and higheet
eharm.' Manhood, ;v generosity.
sympathy, faith hope, and'oharity,
are sparkling Jewels in its crown.


